Dear Kindergarten Families,

In preparation of an emergency school closure, the Kindergarten team has come up with a continuity of education plan to continue to provide the best possible education while off school. It is recommended that students spend at least a total of 2 hours daily on the following subjects. Most of the sources are online, however, if no internet access is available, pencil and paper activities will be provided. In this letter you will find links to be used to stay connected with us and student logins:

**Daily Routine Practice:**

- **Calendar**
  - Days of the Week [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8GKmCQOy88Y](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8GKmCQOy88Y)
  - Months of the Year [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a0Y5YuBqUHq](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a0Y5YuBqUHq)

- **Count to 100**
  - Counting to 100 [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IdkPouLWCyc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IdkPouLWCyc)
  - Counting by 10’s [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MivmcSrldc](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MivmcSrldc)

- **Discuss the Weather**
  - How is the Weather [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD6FRDd9Hew](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rD6FRDd9Hew)
  - 4 Seasons [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_0zKV6j1MDg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_0zKV6j1MDg)

- **Letters and Sounds**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHIpMaWOnEO&index=3&list=PLU1Ug7jSDqgJXsPqJBMml6lpcNng2cYpV](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VHIpMaWOnEO&index=3&list=PLU1Ug7jSDqgJXsPqJBMml6lpcNng2cYpV)
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yupUrBuBPlg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yupUrBuBPlg)

- **Tie Your Shoes**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeSkBOYUlq](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BeSkBOYUlq)
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9tt7I0VV8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9tt7I0VV8)

- **Word Wall Practice**
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIZjrcG9pW0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIZjrcG9pW0)
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EOvW0wIfTs](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EOvW0wIfTs)
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x8U7bC0m6c&t=27ls](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x8U7bC0m6c&t=27ls)
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XChcUZHWSM&t=269s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XChcUZHWSM&t=269s)

**Reading**

- **iReady Reading** [https://login.i-ready.com/](https://login.i-ready.com/) (student username and passwords will be emailed to parents)
- **IXL Language Arts** [https://www.ixl.com/signin/gatewaymo](https://www.ixl.com/signin/gatewaymo)
- **Reading A-Z** (Independent reading on student reading level)
  - [https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login](https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login)
• KA Mrs. Ronzio Username: CPitchford3 Password: GSA123
  • Student username is first name no caps and password is the bunny icon
• KB Ms. Winschel Username: twinschel Password: GSA123
  • Student username is first name no caps and first initial of the last name and the password is the fish icon then the apply icon
• KC Mrs. Park Username: bpark9 Password: GSA123
  • Student username & passwords are first letter of first name and last name no caps

• Storyline online or Ready to Read on https://gsasmileycalculatorlab.weebly.com/

Writing

• Handwriting paper packets
• IXL Language Arts https://www.ixl.com/signin/gatewaymo

Math

• iReady Math https://login.i-ready.com/ (username and passwords will be emailed to parents)
• IXL Math https://www.ixl.com/signin/gatewaymo

GSA Computer Lab: https://gsasmileycalculatorlab.weebly.com/ *Many of the sites can be accessed though our school computer lab website.

We appreciate your cooperation and support regarding this matter. We will all be available via-email Monday-Friday from 10:00am to 2:00pm to help in any way.

The Kindergarten Team

KA Mrs. Ronzio CRonzio@gsastl.org
KB Ms. Winschel TWinschel@gsastl.org
KC Mrs. Park BPark@gsastl.org